OFFICE ORDER

The following student’s Counseling Cell is hereby constituted. Students can approach informally or formally any member of the counseling Cell for any problem that may be facing which will be dealt with strict confidentiality. The term of this counseling cell is for a period of two years from the date of issue of this order

1. Dr. Rooplekha Khuntia - Convenor
   SHSS, NISER
2. Dr. Pranay Kumar Swain - Member
   SHSS, NISER
3. Dr. Kartik Senapati - Member
   SPS, NISER
4. Dr. Harapriya Mohapatra - Member
   SBS, NISER
5. Dr. Amarendra Das - Member
   SHSS, NISER
6. Dr. Sanjay Kumar Swain - Member
   SPS, NISER
7. Dr. Deepak Kumar Dalai - Member
   SMS, NISER
8. Dr. Debasmita P Alone - Member
   SBS, NISER
9. Mr. Salil Javed - Member
   Integrated M.Sc. Student (Batch-2015)
10. Ms. Medha Naik - Member
    PhD Student (SHSS)
11. Mr. Subhashree Pani - Member
    Integrated M.Sc. Student (Batch-2015)
12. Mr. Rahul Raj Mishra - Member
    Integrated M.Sc. Student (Batch-2015)

Administrative support to the Counseling Cell will be given by the Officer of Student Affairs.

Copy to:-
1) Persons Concerned
2) All Students
3) All Faculty Members